
Sunday, February 1, 2015

1. Missionaries of the Week 
Jan and Phin Hitchcock - Fireside Ministries; Augusta, Georgia
The Hitchcocks are the directors of Fireside Ministries and they work to restore people and places in the inner city 
of Augusta. Pray for God’s wisdom in their daily relationships as they try to build bridges for sharing the gospel in 
our city. Also pray for them as they begin to plan for and mentor the future leadership for Fireside Ministries. 

2. Parish Worship
During the month of February the West Augusta Super Parish is worshiping together in St. Andrew’s Hall during 
the 11 a.m. service. We have found this to be a great way of building relationships within our parishes.

3. The Next Phase of Building GeneroCity: For Generations to Come—Joint Sunday School
Dr. Robertson will share plans for the next phase of “Building GeneroCity: For Generations to Come” at a Joint 
Sunday School gathering in the sanctuary today at 9:45 a.m. You will not want to miss this opportunity to hear our 
pastor share his vision for the future and to learn how we can all participate in our church’s mission of Restoring 
People and Rebuilding Places Through the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the Glory of God.

4. New Church Officers 
Let us give thanks to God for raising up godly men to serve our congregation. Last Sunday evening during the  
congregational meeting, the members of First Presbyterian elected the following men to serve as the 2018 class of 
church officers: 

Join us this evening at 6:30 p.m. for a special worship service as these men are ordained and installed into office.

Today at First Presbyterian

Deacons
David Blair
Chris Caraza
Thad Carson
Josh Click
Tommy Day
Joshua Fleming
Justin Halverson

Mike Fritz
Tom Huckabee
Josh Lane
Russ Morgan
Gary Recktenwald
Jason Vital
Palmer Westmoreland
Don Yarid

Elders
Ron Jeffcoat
Dale Martin
Skip Wiggins

Scan for 
Winter Bible Studies

on The City

Discipleship
5. Adult Bible Studies
All First Pres men and women are encouraged to participate in a Bible study this winter. There 
are a number of options available. Please visit your Super Parish group on The City for more 
information or scan the QR code to see all available Bible studies. 



9. Bible and Missionary Conference, February 28 - March 8, 2015
The theme for the 2015 Bible and Missionary Conference, February 28 - March 8 is “Marvelous Light.” The conference 
begins with a parish work day on February 28. The guest speaker for the services on Sunday, March 1, will be Rev. Kevin 
Smith of New City Fellowship (PCA) in Chattanooga, Tennessee. The conference dinner will be Wednesday, March 4, 
and Dr. Nomer Bernardino, pastor, author and scholar from the Philippines, will be speaking on the growth of the 
gospel in Asia. Dr. Julius Kim, associate professor of practical theology and dean of students at Westminster Seminary in 
Escondido, California, will be the guest speaker for the Friday night service at 6:30 p.m. and for the morning services on 
Sunday, March 8. Dr. Bernardino will preach the closing service for the conference that night. Tickets for the dinner are 
available on the church website at firstpresaugusta.org/BMC2015.

10. Pastors Conference, March 6 – Open to All Who Teach the Bible
In conjunction with our Bible and Missionary Conference, First Presbyterian is also hosting a Pastors Conference on 
“Preaching Christ From the Whole Bible” on March 6 from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. in the Youth Ministry Building. We have 
invited PCA pastors from our presbytery as well as local pastors from different denominations, but this is a conference 
that would be helpful to anyone who teaches the Bible, and you are encouraged to attend. Dr. Julius Kim will speak 
on “Preaching Christ From All the Scriptures, Why?;” “Preaching Christ From Old Testament Narrative Texts;” and 
“Preaching and the Brain: Neuroscience and the Design and Delivery of Sermons.” Our pastor, Dr. Robertson, will 
lead a session on “Preaching Christ: Structuring the Sermon.” The Pastors Conference is free, but please RSVP to 
Jonathan Harper at missions@firstpresaugusta.org by February 27 to reserve your space, materials and lunch.

11. Save the Date for Catequest 2015, June 9-12
The dates for this year’s “Catequest” are June 9-12. Catequest is a day camp for children who have completed kindergarten 
through fourth grade. The purpose of Catequest is threefold: to review catechism questions learned throughout the school 
year in catechism class weekly, to recite these questions that have been committed to memory, and to be rewarded each 
afternoon with fun activities. Registration information will be mailed out at the end of April. If you have any questions 
please contact Catherine Edmonds, 912.312.5800 or cedmonds@firstpresaugusta.org.

Upcoming Events

6. Sympathy 
We extend Christian sympathy to Patrician and Les Herrin and family on the death of Patrician’s mother, Aloha 
Grant, on January 23 in Waycross, Georgia.

7. First Pres Members Have New Incentive to Get Fit
The Kroc Center is offering First Presbyterian Church members a 20 percent discount off its membership rates.  
Located at 1833 Broad Street, the Kroc Center has a fitness center, aquatics center and gym and offers a variety of 
classes and programs. Kroc members have access to all facilities along with priority access and special member  
pricing to programs and events. Discounted monthly rates range from $25.40 for an individual to $42.40 for a  
family. To receive the discount, church members need a letter from First Pres confirming their membership. Contact 
Sandy Lanclos, slanclos@firstpresaugusta.org, for more information. To learn more about the Kroc Center, visit 
their website, salvationarmyaugusta.org/kroc-center. 

8. Sanctuary Flowers
If you would like to place flowers in the sanctuary or make a donation toward placing flowers, please contact Rachel 
Hyatt, rhyatt@firstpresaugusta.org, or call 706.262.8833, to reserve a date. Flowers may be given in honor or in 
memory of a loved one. Dates are now available on the 2015 calendar.

Our Church Family
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15. Budget for 2015
The Session has voted to maintain the budget at $3.7 million for 2015. Your tithes and offerings fund this general 
budget. We pray that through this congregation’s generous giving, God will bless and enhance our ministries in 
2015, enabling us to restore people and rebuild places in his name.

16. Initial Building GeneroCity Goal Met
We give praise and glory to God that the Building GeneroCity goal set three years ago has been met. We anticipate 
moving into the next phase of Building GenroCity in the near future, and any additional gifts received will go toward 
that budget. We encourage you to complete your personal pledge if you have not done so, and maintain the pattern of 
giving you have established. Thank you for your generosity and faithfulness.

Generous Giving

Westminster Schools
13. Kindergarten Readiness Seminar: Tuesday, February 3, at 6:30 p.m., Westminster Schools of Augusta
Is your child ready for kindergarten? This is an event designed for prospective families, to educate parents about the 
developmental readiness of their young children. Please email admissions@wsa.net or call 706.731.5260, ext. 2250 
for more information or to RSVP.
 
14. Westminster Honors Scholarship
Do you know an outstanding eighth-grade student that you would like to see at Westminster? Consider nominating 
that student for the Westminster Honors Scholarship. This scholarship can cover from half to full tuition for all four 
years of high school at Westminster. To nominate a student, fill out a nomination form and submit it to Westminster’s 
admissions office. Nomination forms can be found on Westminster's website at wsa.net by entering “Honors  
Scholarship” in the search bar.

Scan for
Online Giving

17. Financial Update
Ministry gifts for the week of January 25, 2015 .................................................... $28,128
Year-to-date budget goal ...................................................................................... $284,615
Total ministry gifts ............................................................................................... $210,735
Budget/giving position .........................................................................................($73,880)

Youth Ministry
12. Youth Staff at Leadership Conference, February 2-5
Upward Bound and High Life will not meet this week because the youth staff and leaders will be attending the Crieff 
youth leadership conference. Please pray that God will nurture and refresh the Youth Ministry team as they reflect on 
God’s Word this week.
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Today
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  Joint Adult Sunday School, Sanctuary
5 p.m.  Middle School D-groups, various locations
5 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Letchford Hall
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Sanctuary

Wednesday, February 4
9:30 a.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Eve Room

Thursday, February 5
9:30   Hearts in Prayer, Eve Room
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Meeting, Geneva Room
11:15 a.m. Midweek Bible Hour, Trinity Classroom
7 p.m.  Chancel Choir Rehearsal, Sanctuary

Friday, February 6
4 p.m.  Upward Bound Winter Retreat Departure, Youth Ministry Building Parking Lot

Sunday, February 8
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  Inquirers Class, Choir Room
9:45 a.m.  Sunday School, various locations
4 p.m.  Upward Bound Winter Retreat Return
5 p.m.  Frontline Prayer and Snack Supper, St. Andrew’s Hall
5 p.m.  Canterbury Choir Rehearsal, Choir Room
5 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Letchford Hall
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Sanctuary

Our Weekly Calendar

Save the Date
2015 Bible and Missionary Conference..........................................................................February 28–March 8

Work Day ................................................................................................................................... February 28
Local Emphasis Sunday ...................................................................................................................March 1
House of Hope Update ....................................................................................................................March 1
Banquet ............................................................................................................................................March 4
Pastors Conference ...........................................................................................................................March 6
Friday Evening Worship Service ......................................................................................................March 6
Global Emphasis Sunday .................................................................................................................March 8


